Demonstration of local immunosuppression with methylprednisolone in the sponge matrix allograft model.
This study evaluated the effect of locally delivered methylprednisolone on the systemic and local immune response in the sponge matrix allograft model. Polyurethane sponges were coated with peritoneal exudate cells from DBA/2 (H-2d) or C57Bl/6 mice (H-2b) and placed subcutaneously in C57BL/6 recipients 24 hr later. Each mouse received both a syngeneic and an allogeneic sponge graft. Local immunosuppression was effected by placement on day 0 of cellulose/matrix pellets containing a preparation of increasing quantity of controlled release MP or by daily intrasponge injection of MP. Local immunosuppression was demonstrated by decreased cytotoxicity on day 12 in the allogeneic sponge receiving MP directly, as compared with the groups that received MP in the opposite syngeneic sponge or no MP. This effect was noted at a specific MP dose (0.5 mg/kg/day). Absolute numbers of precursor cytolytic cells and mature cytolytic cells (determined by limiting dilution analyses) infiltrating the allografts were also decreased in the sponges receiving MP directly, relative to the groups receiving MP in the opposite syngeneic sponge. Maintenance of systemic (in contrast to local) immunity was also demonstrated. Animals treated with local MP into a simultaneously placed syngeneic sponge or in whom no MP was delivered became sensitized to a synchronous DBA/2 sponge and rejected a subsequent DBA/2 skin graft in second-set fashion. Conversely, animals that received local MP into their synchronous DBA/2 sponge rejected a subsequent DBA/2 skin graft or a third-party graft with first-set kinetics. The presence of local MP at the initial graft site prevented the animals from becoming sensitized to the presented alloantigen but did not keep the animal from developing a rejection response to a third-party skin graft with first-set kinetics. It appears that delivery of MP locally to the site of antigen is an effective method to modulate alloreactivity. In addition, the sponge matrix allograft appears to be a useful model for studying local immunosuppression.